
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. Methodiaia of Pa fs inaugurated lh*»e o!*«aut new cha-
pel, cornffr of the800 Boquejtioo and the Boulevard Ka*
ieaherbeo. The service was entirely in English, and the
sermon was preached hr Rev W. Manley Punshon, the
eminent English Marfaodlst clergyman. A. prayer meet-
ing wu held hr the French Methodistsnext day, as their
part of the proceedings, presided over by B&v. Mr. Ho-
cart, of Lausanne.

A 6«os&r,roKiST rxA Hew FufGtANn Pulpit.—-It £a
stated th*t »ht rector of the Episcopal church In An-
gtsta, he,, is an open and avowed sympathizer with the
rebels* that he doss not heeit ite to express his hostility to
the Union cause, or bis friendship for the South, exalt-
ingcpanly, In broad daylight, and in public places, at
every reverse that befalls

Sermon by the Rev XJaß.el March.
In view or the threatening aspect o. the rebellion in

this State, caused by the invasion of Maryland, end the

rebel retd Into Pennsylvania, In the early (art ofSeptem-
ber, b sermon, appropriate to the honr, w»« preached in
the CWnten-aireet Presbyterian Ohnrch, by the pastor,
Ber. Daniel March, on Snaday, the 14th of that month,
(tern thefollowing text of Jcrlplnre, from Jeremiahat-' i :
14, 28 :

«Stand tea! and prepare thee, for theaword shell devour
round about thee. 2 wiu not make a full end of thee, bnt
correct thee to meantre; yet will I not leave thee wholly

nnpnnblied.' ’

At the urgent roinest of a tmmberof gentleman win
heard the ttrtcon delivered. It has since been pabllahed
In pamphlet form, a copy of which we hßvereoeived and
read with interoit. It is unite true, aa the authorremarks
in his correspondence concerning the publication, that
~ tiie interest which Itawakened in the minds of the au-

dience st the time,was undoubtedly due, in great part, to
the exciting sconce, in the midst of which we had all
lived the previous week;” nevertheless, there ii much in
the disoourae ofpermanent Interest, and that can beread
with profit, as peculiarly adapted to the great strnggle
In which wo arenow engaged for the maintenance offree
institutions. ,

Eighth ahhiyk*sart ov ran Yoimc Mas’s Onaia-
»lAK Association.— The entranee upon its ninth year
was intended to bo duly celebrated by the Young Men’s
Christian Association, at Concert Hall, onThursday eve-
ning of this week, bnt on acconnt of the weather the
proceedings were postponed until Monday evening, th
24th Instant. From the specialties embraced in the pro-
gramme, the occation is likely to bo one of nnnsnal in-
terest, and under more favorable auspices will no doubt
attract a very large audience. The Bev. J. E. Alday,

of the Methodist Kpisccpel Obnroh; the Bsv. H, W.
Hotter, of the Lutheran ; Bsv. Daniel O. Eddy, D. D.,
of theßepilat, and Bev. Joseph T. Baryea (of HewYork),
of the BefOrmed Dutch Church, are announced to par-
ticipate in the exercises. A "retiring” address will
idao he made by George H, Stuart, Eta., end an " in-
augural” address by his successor in the presidency of
the Aisodalion, Oeorge Oooktnnn, Eai. The meeting
will commenceat 1H o’clock.

Th* APPROACHING THANKSGIVING DAT IS THIS STATE,
for the observance of which Governor Onrtta hat deaig-
nated Thursday text, the 27ih instant, will be celebrated
generallyby the churches of this oity with appropriate

religious exercises. This is the dap when even the most
rigid disciplinarians amotg the clergy foal oharterei to
.doff theology In the pulpit for the discussion of afftdes of
Btate, Some of them even studiously retain' their
thoughts and conclusions upon political snbjoots through-
out the year with a view of firingthem off at a single
broadside in a doubly-digested form in the Thanksgiving
pennon, and the continence Is that this dais of dis-
courses, more than any other, has become popular with
the public, and is most In demand for publication.
Indeed,The authorship of some of our principal divines
la almost wholly confined to these annual productions
Morerecently it has become customary for the newspa-

pers to favor their loaders with synoptical reports of the
principal sermons delivered on these occasions, and in
this wny their usefulness has been greatly multiplied.
Since the formation tf our Government there has never
been a period when the counsels of the good and the true
were more needed by the people than at the present mo-
ment. With a desperate and Heaven-defyingfoo la the
field, and open mouthed sympathizers with treason at
horns,

The Church at Brandtwixe. Fa , has given a anasi-
mens call to Bov, Hlas Livermore, late ot North Uaroll-
ca, which he has accepted.
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A Baint Pat at Camp Philadel-
phia.—camp Philadelphia, as it appeared yesterday
under the influence ofa drizaUng rain, which had bean
falling long enough to soak and thoroughly soften the
ground, was not as animated a spectacle as during the
past fine weather, for beside the very natural inclination
to keep undercover, of those of its inhabitants whose
duties did not prevent them from obeying the dictates of
their owa sweet fancies, tending to give ita more lonely
aspect. It was almost entirely deserted by the many
loungers whom Curiosity generally led thither, as well as
by those busy traffickers who had not the foresight or
meansto provide themselves with substantial shanties, of
which, by the way, there are numbers in the vicinity of
the camp. The air-gun man and his Utile target
were invisible. Neither the strength-tester, with
hfs apparatus, surrounded by sturdy young fellows
anxious to measure their powers at «onlyone cent a
puli,** nor the costumed Scotchman with ids droning
pipes, were to be seen, and the great array of basket
merchants, with their array of groundnuts, apples, and
cabbage-leaf cigars, was dispersed, and very few were
there who had not goodreasons for their presence*

The place looked, what it really is, a military camp j
and everything there from the little storm-flag, braving
the elements above the quarters ofthe commanding gene-
ral, to the company cooks, stirring, ladlein hand* about the
camp* fires, made in oblong holes in the ground, attested
the stern reality that these men, with whomthe te&ts were
filled, were therefor an earnest purpose, pad not forshow
or pleasure, as acasual observer, who only saw them ona
finer day, might suppose; for then one could easily ima-
gine tbat this vast assemblage wason a fairground or a
“camp meeting,’* That the spirits ofthe men, though to can
extentdepreesed by the universalmois ture,ware|iotent{re-
Jy quenched, was attested by the merriment the cry of.
44 Bail! Ball! : * occasionally rafted In different quarters,
would excite. It appears that, afew days since, someper-
sons made themselves obnoxious within .the limits of the
camp by gambling or otherwise trying to swindle the’
(aa (hey suppoetd) innocent countrymen. The result
war, that theywere .carried Outside the lines on that
very uncomfortable.conveyance, a carefully-sharpened
nil, very much to the dtUghtof their intended victims,
and Eowihe affair hasbecome a standing joke, but, like
the cry of.4* .Wolf,” it has lost its original effect, inso-
much that men, instead ofrunning to where they hear
It, only turn their heads to the wind with a pleased grin
or a laugh.

•> Grace to preserve Isnow no easy part.
But aehs highwisdom, deep design, and art.” • The camp la admirably situated for drainage, being

distributed in two unequal parts on the tops and slopes
of as many gently rolling hills; in the depression be-
tween, is a small watercourse in which the men can wash
their clothes, *o. Thisrivulet appears to be principally
ft d by anunfailing and abundant spring, which appa-
rently is fullyequal to lls task of supplying these five or
six thousands of men with pure fresh water. May oar
country be as fully equal to the work before it as this
useful spring*

Let, therefore, lb« tnunpets of those who shall stand up
toatmonfehand counsel the people in the various pulpits
on Thursday next, give forth no uncertain sound.

Tbs recent orderof President Lincoln, concern-
ing the elderly observance of the Lord’4 day, is at once
a compliment to Ms heart and mind as a men, and to his
sagacity a* oommander-in-chief of the army and navy,
un importance ofone day’s rsat in seven, for both maa
Nsdheut, isaHke attested by the Supreme Being in his
revealed worded by the universal experience ofalt who,
under .any pretext, habitually set aside its observance.
The order is highly eulogized by thereligious journals.

Missionary Appropriations by the Methodist
Episcopal Ohurck -—The joint annual Missionary

Committee of the Methodist Episcopal Church has just
gsade their appropriations for the missionary work, both
foreign and domestic, for 1563, the sum total of which is
4300,000,(three bnndred thousand dollars). This is an
immenseamount for a single denomination to contribute
in one year,ted especially in these times. The items em-
braced in this appropriation are as follows
India,..
Bulgaria.....
Liberia......
China

Pollen Intklligencb.— Aman named
J. P. MeOdium, alias Mr. Miller,was charged before A d.
Beitier, yesterday afternoon, with having procured the
issue ofbank notes of the denomination of twenty fire
cents, purporting to be the genuine notes authorized by
the Commissioners of Lycoming county. Bobert Ben-
nett, clerk of the Commissioners, testified that the Board
had passed aresolution, directing Mm to make arrange-
ments to have a quantity of .notes engraved to this ef-
reel:

.........$52,918
8,886

18,75 >

17,222

OOOOOOGOOOOOOOOQOOOQOeOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO
o og The Treasurer o! Lycoming County, g
g Fay to the Bearer, on demand, 25 oente, g
o out of any moneys in the Treasury. g
o Receivable in payment of Taxes. 5
o ©

c OOOOOOOGOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOForeign Gernun 28,166
SoandinaTiaD 13,830
South America..... 1,300
German Domestic . 30,900
Foreign pepulatioi H other trail German 9,100
Indian., 3 200
English Domestic T0,260

Mr* Bennett stated that no one but himself was autho-
rized to havethese notes printed. Edw. Bogers, engraver,
testified to having engraved woodcutsfor the defendant,
of the same kind as those used upon the genuine bills*
JohnF. Smith,tj pe founder, testified to having sold to
the defendant,who gave his name as Miller, an electro-
type of the ornamentation used upon the bflia of the
County Commissioners,though, at the time, he did not
knew for what purpose they were intended to be used.
Subsequently he received a hill, and a request to farnish
type for one line, Miller stating that he had been autho-
rized by the Commistionersto procure the necessaryma-
terial. Mr* Smith then was forced to beliive- that the
whole tcheme was oneof counterfeiting. Information
to this effect was at once lodged with Chief Franklin, at
whose instigation the arrest of McCollum was mads,
Jobn Thompson testified to having printedfour thousand
blanks, on the belief that they were for the Commission-
era of Lycoming oounty, as McOollum had stated. De-
tective Carlin testified that he arrested McCollum'Wf
Williamsport, and brought him to this oity on Thursday
night, and that he took possession ot the forte thousand
blanks when they arrived at' the expreis office at Wil-
liamsport. McCollum was committed in defaultof $2,600
bail to answer the charge.

DeHa Drily, residing In Coombs’alley, waa before Aid,
Hegar, yesterday morning, upon the charge of having
committed an assault .and battery upon * man named
Hastings, with an intent to kill. It seems that Hastings
wasat the house of theBrileys on Thursday night, and
got into analtercation with an individual there* Dalis,
it is alleged, threwat Hastings two bricks, one of which
atraokhim on the head inflictingasevere wound. She
was held in $1,200 bail to answer.

,
10,060
10,000

Contingentfund
Incidental expenaa account.
Office expenses at New Yoik ano Cincinnati, in*
_ chiding ail salaries and travelling expenses..
Contingentfor missions to the freed population

of the South.
Toward extinguishing debt.

Total , *300,000
The Sct. Dr. Jobs F Durbin, corresponding secretary

Of the Society, commenting upon the above, says:
«It willbe observed that there is an item of 83.000

contingent for missions to the freed population of the
South. The contingency is expressed in these words,
namely: 4 That with a view to enable the Board and the
bishops to tale advantage of any opening that, upon re-
liable information, may, in their judgment, promise per-
manent or valuable results, the stun of$3,000 Is hereby
granted.*

<*9he committee aueetiaCe to the church the above ap-
propriations with an unwavering confidence that she
will approve andrespond in this time of embarrassment
and danger.**

• TheDa.thoi.ios ix Switzerland,—According to the
census of IS6Q, Switzsrland'haa 1,483,288 Protestants to
1,040,46* Catholics, But, notwithstandingthis Protestant
majority, it happens, inconsequence of thelarge number
of small Catholic cantons, tbat the Catholics zmfoerfcaHy
prevail in just one-half of the twenty-two cantons, in-
cluding the cantoit of Geneva, the cradle of theReformed
Churches. This is attributed to the large influx of im-
migrantsfrom the adjacent purely Catholic districts of
France. Until a few years ago, the Deformed State
Churches of the several cantons were entirely indepen-
dent of each other, but they have since' organized a
Helvetia Conference, consisting of delegates from the
government of every canton, which assembles annually

Th* Third Ward Tragedy—Ortmi-
NAIdITX AND DISTRIBUTION.—However pleasant
some varieties ofcrime mar be in their incipientstagey
they nearly always terminate in misery, A longcourse
ofvice is more destitute of true happiness than a life of
virtue can be of tens misery. With regard to the recent
tragedy in tbe Third ward, the history of aU the parUe

fl
in relation to the sad event seems to hava. begun and
closed in woe. Thepeace of a household has been de-
vastated, innocent children have been compelled to
commence life with tbe shame of parents banging over
then), a wife has been deprived forever of herreputation,
a murderer of hisliberty, mid ft husband ofhia life,

The irquest being terminated, the two youngest of the
unfortunate children of Williamson, tbe deceased, were
tent to the Almshouse. Though at best their lot Is a
moat pitiable one, yet they will probably experience at
this institution as many comforts and kindnesses aa ever
they experienced at home. The age of tbe youngest
boy is tight, the little girl Is in her thirteenth year. The
eldest boy is sixteen* and, working In a mill, is able to
maintain himself He need not trust to the charities of
the public. These children appear to be intelligent.
The evidence they furnished at the investigation of the
Coronergwas not only intelligible, but also intelligently
given. They all evinced tender sensibilities in regard
to the terrible circumstances in whichthey found them •
selves, the girl weeping unrestrainedly and the other
children visibly affected in looks, in voice, and gesture.
The little g?ri, Hary, in particular, la very bright
looking, andfauna to deserve a better fate than that of
being tbe child of such parents. The house they
so lately occupied closed, and the evidence
of neglect and abandonment is written no Ims cn
the ontaide than on the interior. It consisted
merely of three rooms, one over the other. A
brief description ofthe first-story room was given in a
previous notice; the other rooms are but slight modifies-
tiocs of this one. If we take into account the credulity
of certain classes, and the natural love ofthe mass for
the marvellous, it winnotbe thought strange that the
late residence of the deceased should already be given
out to be haunted, and that strange noises, ghostly
echoes ofBounds heard on Wednesday night, should be
said to reverberate throughout the silent oourt Bloody
floors are verygood materials for Moodyromances, and
stabs will work up into very readable stories With the
exception of the Forepftugh ease, the present Coronerhas
never had so many witnesses to examine on any leanest
The evidence altogether was clear and strong. The case
itselfwas shocking in the extreme. The fatherhas been
burled at the city's expense, and the whole affair, after
justice has been done, should be remembered as a
lesson and a warning. w

Tkb New Pastor or the Coates stbxkt Pkesbt-
tkriak Ohorch (New School), Bor. James Y. Mitchell,
who wasrecently installed, Inplace of theJßev. Mr. Dctf-
field, is drily growing In the favor and esteem of his
congregation. The church, under his pastorship, is
already giving evidence of bis future usefulness in this
interesting and lime honored field,

Aprairs at the « Axtent.**—IThe church of the
Advent, (Episcopal,) York avenue and Buttonwood
streets, formerly in charge of the Bev. Phillips Brooks,
has been sfgoaliy fortunate in the selection of a new
rector. The Bev. Mr. Glsxton, although a man of less
gesius than some, has a heart tor the workin which he
ia engaged, and is riveting his congregation to him, by
the consistent and earnest mannerin which he discharges
the duties of his effite.

Tkk Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Tenth
BaftibtChurch, Eighth street, shore Green, in charge
of Bet. Br. Beni atd, will be celebrated In that edifice,
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at S)io’clock. Addreuee
trill be made by Br Kennatd, Bev, P. B. Hotuon, and
others, end the oocaeion trill, donbtleea, attract a large
congregation.

Beturk of Bat. J. Hyatt Smith.—The able and
eloanentvaster of tbe Eleventh Baptist Church of this

,city, Bet- J Hjatt Smith, who has been fer the last few
months sojourning in Enrage and the East, hasreturned,
end will immtdiately resume bis pastoral labors. He
will preach at his church, Twelfth street, above Bsce,
to morrow morning and evening.

Decease of a Jewish Bahei The Bev. Abraham
Bice, ofBaltimore, who died recently, made a dyiag re-
unlit to be boihd without a coffinor shroud, and that
his motherearth rhould be laid close to his body, whioh
reaneßt was strictly complied with. She Hew York
Smith Record also reports a convert to the Jewish
faith inthe person of aniece of General Dlx. She latter
was lately married In New York toa Mr. Lawrence, of
London, and, on enteilng the Abrahamlc household, ac-
cording to the Herb. Kticmed the name of Bath, her
former semebefog Kate.

Tee (fircKSH) Bet. Be Palmer, of Hew Orleans, is
how residing In Columbia, South Carolina, where he Is
temporarily cogAged in filling a professorship in the
Theological Beminary, made vacant by the death of Bev.
Br, Shornwoll.

The Bev. Be. Leyburn. late of this city, where he
assisted In editing Tht Preeljfterian, is now residing at
Athene, Georgia, acting as secretary of the Committee of
Domestic hilesions.

She Bet. Jaaess MoNeill, formerly secretary of the
American Bible Society, has left his post as editor of the
North Carolina Presbyterian, and entered the army.

Bay. Da Babbit, professor in the Union Theologies!
Seminary, is also in the Southern army, acting M an rid
to General Stonewall” Jackson.

An Interesting Lecture.—Last
night, Bev. J. H Angbey delivered a lecture on the re-
bellion and corelative topics, at Commlarfoners*Hall,
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets. Notwithstanding
the limited notice whioh was circulated of the lecture,
the reem was unite fall. The discourse itself was of an
entertaining and highly spirited character, and elicited
close attention. Mr. Anghey related, at considerable
lengifc, his experience in the South, wherebe has long
been a resident.

The Methodist University property in Troy, Hew
York, wasrecently sold at auction, to satisfya mortgage
held b i the Union Batik,for 87,010.

The Bet Morris- Die, lately chosen to thereetomhlp
of Trinity Church, Hew York, madevacant by the death
of the Bev. Dr Berrien, la aeon of General Dix.

At the breaking out of the rebellion he redded InCan-
trai Mlrtissippi, and when that State was agitating the
Question of secession, he boldlyavowed his Unionsenti-
ments, and expressed Ms determination to stand by‘the
National Government. Hepreached a sermon, in which
be urged bis people to worjc sgainst, talk against, and, if
needs be, fight against secession.

Motivesrs of the Bet. E. H. Ohafis, B. B.—At
the laat accounts tbit eminent lecturer and Univemrilat
divine had, left Fraikfort, Germany, and was at Paris
with his family. Hie health Is much Improved,

Tna Oldest Pastor in tee Oitt of Haw Yore Is
the Bev. Dr. Spring, who has been settled as pastorof
the Brick (Preebyierian) Ohnrch In that cityever since
1810.

When the day for voting on the subject came round,
he visited the polls and asked for a Unionticket, etc.,
bat was told there wasno such rickets to bs had, while
an intimation was given him that it would be advisable
for him to vote the Secessionticket. He then took hia
pencil, wrote one out, and as file result proved, was the
only man tbat voted for the Union in that place. A few
days after he was cummoned to attend a session of the
Vigilance Committee.

‘

By bis undaunted determination to remain a Union
man he suffered Imprisonment. In hls.prison he fonnd
some eighty men, confined solely on account of their
Union sentiments. The building was all in one apart-
ment, on the ground floor, and here they were huddled
together without chairs, benches, beds, or pallets. The
fleor was filthy, and the prisoners wore covered with dirt
and vermin. The day after his arrival two men were
taken out, marched across tbe railroad to the execution
ground and shot.

Having determined, in company with another, to
escape, if possible, they succeeded in effecting it on the
night of ihe 4th of July, by raising a plank In the floor,
ariFcrawling from under the jaH, whichwas built upon

store piles, and open on twoor three sides.. Hr. Ma-
lone, his fellow-prisoner, made good Ms escape, while
Mr. Aughey was recaptured on the second day, while
askirg fora drink of water at a fanner's bonse*-

M*. Aughey graphically described the tortures of his
second imprisonment, and the manner of Ms second
escape. With paihetic-apprela in behalf of the Union,
and anearnest hope that the war mightsoon terminate
lnlthe further advancement of civilization and liberty,

-• the speatereoncluded amid the emphatic approbation ofr the audience. . .
..

, Tax. Font cf Bomb —a foreign correspondent or the
Boeton-PUofieye:

On ell sides the revolutloniste are raging against
Borne, bht the Holy Father exhtblte a holy cairn which
resets oh all around him. His Holiness ta atilt at Oastd
Gandolfo, where he makes drily excursions amongst the
cltlea the Alban bills. The people of the country
literally overwhelm him with demonstrations of their
affection and le> at y It would be Impossible to recount
all the ways in which they express their feelings. The
other day a peer old woman ofeightyapproached and
offered his Holloc ts a basket of new-laid eggs, saying:
‘‘SantoPadrc,n i, all I can give you, please accept
than, and pray for me.” The Pope,accepted the eggs,
and premised bta prayers to the donor. On the 12th
lurieo* Ul'P°,je esteririned at dinner, at the Papal
yffla ofCastrl GanJolfo, m® wDg of the Two BleiliM. hie
Majesty Francis 11, -fuetn dowager, and theroyal ehll-
dtfHDe lot pwtJ also iach-lid tbe Count And Gonatns
Trapani, end the wiccipal personates of the Neapolitan
court, theMb* of Bavaria, witheeverri cardinala, mini*-
tera ofstate, and prelates. • ■

Tna Dutohaid the Haw School.—Aoorreepondencc
by delegates has beg been kept ns between our General
t ssembly end (he General Byaed of tbe Beformed Dutch
Church. Since the disruption, In 1837. this corre-
spondencehai been condnetedbytheßynodwlthonlythe
Old-School AatemUy, it beingregarded as tbs real Gene-
ral Assembly. At tbe late meeting of Hie Synod, how-ever, a proposition was introduced to Institute a rimtiar
correspondence withthe Hew School. This was strenu-
ously reetaWbaad Conbts of the orthodoxy of the Hew
Schocl wefe expreerd. Finally, the following modified
intercourse wee engaeated and approved—via:

Resolved, That this Synod lend to the next Hew-
School General As embly a Gammiestoneßii-whose offioeit
shalThe to Mtnre ibat trady of ourfraternal affection andintenft and to tropeseto it a yearly interchange otkind
expressions by letter I ■Thi' ' Staedard-Bearer.—Ho bishop or
tbeolsglehJus bad so greetan iofiaooce on the develop-
mint and the dee>ia jr.of the Established Ghuroh of Bag
lend’edTi tdPala eraton. Since he has been Prime Min
ltter. be hSa ncminaird to two Archbishoprics and nine
Btatwprlce lo Bmiecd, and to one Arcbbiehcprio and
two Blshcpries It. Iretold. The Oharoh is dirided into
three cMef pinties, comm»ly designated asi the HlgV
the Low, aid the BtoadObnrbh parties,each of which
contMen its dieu nt frora the two other partie* as vita)

and Incapable of , nyrecouclUatfon.jrhe sahmtalou of
the OBrucb to tie state pots it hi the power of the lug;
Bshnime MUi-e‘;r to make whatever party they Ilk*
beet.Mtdantiuabt la the Ohurch, by glring to it the
Epfseoprl Beer T- ibune,

Hitw Chafsl in Pabis— On UwlTfh’of Oetoher, the
r,, '

Proceedb of a Fair.—The Union
Volunteer Befrnhment Committee acknowledge the re-

United States Army Hospital.
SOUTH STREET —TMi hospital jt.terd.y receive!,
through Snrgwn Atkioaoß) 40lbs..butter, 27 doz egg?,

20|lha. tapioca, 26 lbs arrow rooVlOlbS- oatmeal, I gal .
4»at mat. half lb. imtmegs, 7 dox lemons, 2 jsrstemv.

rlijdfL anllbbt of applss, bought with theprocfeitacfa
f>i!rheld bj Mi» J-a-*pblne PAth. ' ' - -

Usefulness Owing-to tie
{treat advance to the price of paper, and Inorder Co re-
duce tho figures as much as possible, there should be
court orrangemtnt made by which all the rags from
private families and public establishments could be
collected together. Bags enter into the manufacture of
all kinds of writing,book, and news paper, and no sub-
stance has jot been discovered (hat can well take their
place. Printing paper of all kinds has risen fifty per
cent. witbin the past three months, while the tax on
paper, ink. advertisements, and everything else con-
nected with the business, still farther aggravates the
difficulty The rise ia paper is, moreover, still going on,
and as ft fedue to the tack of cotton, it is not easy to
say whore It will stop, under these circumstances. Fub-
tiriiers are discussing the policy of raising the price of
their papers, orraising their charges for advertising, or
both, fn order to meet this increased coat of production.
This may be measurably remedied by keeping down the
eoßt of the raw material for paper, by preventing the
exhaustion of the supply of rags. The cotton waste,
from which, heretofore, the manufacturer obtained a
large addition to his stock of rap, domestic and im-
ported, cannotnow be bad.
If the price of paper increases as much daring the

next three months at it has during the past three, it
must have the effect of stopping many papers which are
now published by political parties, merely for the sake of
.having organs. 1 Itwill al o atop off manyother epheme-
ral publications, such as yellow-covered literature, and
even some papers that hold out will so oontraet their
dimensions, by using smaller type, that the supply of
paper willbe found ample in a veryBhort time. Papers
so well established as to fear no reverse will raise the
price of subscription, but in the end the smaller and
cheaper publications will take their places. Taking
three things into consideration, then; it becomes neces-
sary for everybody,to assume the office of a domestic
rag- picker. Everyoneis interested in this; for, although

it aiay not be a very lucrative employment, it will cer-
tainly do much towards keeping the price of paper from
advancing higher.

Bemoyal of Dias and Ashes.—The
work of cleansing the attest*of the oltj of Philadelphia,
and removing, regnlail; therefrom the a,hen, as la now
done by the present contractor, ia no .malt tank. For
this purpose some two hundred andfifty men and about
one hundred horses and easts are employed. From the
Ist to the 15th of the prfsont.pnontb, four thousand loada
of ashes have been remprad. The ath dumps are located
aafoilow3: For the Seventh,Eighth, Ninth, Tenth. Fifth,
and Sixth warde, weal of the SohuylhiU river; for the
np-tow& wards, varlona plaoeanorth of Norris street and
wentofßixteaiith street; for the lower wards, varlona
points west .of Broad and sooth of Bead streets. The
average distance of the routes is about three miles.
During the entire time of the existence of the present
contract, overnice hundred dead animals have been re-
moved, and nearly one thousand four hundred inlets
dranaed.

Themen engaged in cleansing the streets, and remo-
ving the ashes, are employed both day and night. They
are regularly classified, end divided into sduads, there
being for each a foreman or overseer. These officials
sake their reports daily at the office, and the method
for beeping properly the accounts of the parties engaged
at the work is exceedingly precise. A hook, known as
the « complaint book,” is kept, In which are noted, from
dsy to day, all complaints of dirt or tilth not being
promptly removed from any part of the city. These
complaints are reunited tobe nude by any-perrons who
feel themselves aggrieved for want of prompt attention.
A regular record of them cases will be prepared and
transmitted to Councils, giving the date of complaint of
each case, and the day upon which it was attended to.
For some time past great fault has been found with the
old aah.carts, which, on account of being uncovered,
scatter the aabes along tbe streets, andblind the eyes of
pedestrians. In older to obviate this nuisance, the con-
tractor is aixmt bringing ont a newcart for transporting
aßbea, the body of which is designed to be twelve feet
long, five feet wide, and thtee feet deep. llt Is purposed
to carry five or six ordinary ash-cart loads, and is made
to fit (he city railroad tracks. The box is tight, and
covered, preventing the flyingof the ashes In loading
the cart only one aide of the box ia opened,and by a
simple and neat contrivance the entire toad can be at
once dumped.

Foreign . Arrivals.—Notwithstand-
ing the disagreeable weather of yesterday, there was con-
siderable activity along the river front, caused by the
recent arrival ofseveral vessels from foreign ports. The
ship Frank Bonit, from Liverpool, brought a large
Resorted cargo, consisting principally of iron, earthen-
ware, dry goods, soda ash, and salt. The ship Western
Ocean, also from Liverpool, arrived yesterday, bringing
a large and valuable cargoof assorted goods. The brig
Eodtao arrived from Oionfuegos, with a largo oargo of
sugar and honey. The brig Brio arrived fromLaguayra,
wfib a cargo ofsalt. The ship Westmoreland, from Li-
verpool, is reported below. At present but few vessels
ate loading at ;thla pert for foreign ports. The pirate
i,Alabama” ,Is, in. great meaeuie, the cause of this.
Merchants and others are afraid to risk their cargoes.
Onthis account the business at the Custom House for
the past few weeks has been exceedingly dull to what it
uiuaily Is. r

The Fire Department.—The Fire
Departmint consists of oyer ninety, companies of which
twenty.seven have steam fire engines. "There are also
twenty-five hand engines, thirty-four hose, and tour
hook-and-ladder companies. ‘ The estimated expense of
the. Fire Department for the year 1863 is $80,525.
AmoDg the items of appropriation are the foliowing:

For salary of the chief engineer, five assistant engi-
neers, and onesecretary, $4,300.

For office expenses, gas,, printing, advertising, books,
stationery, and cleaning, $2OO.

.For rent cf office, $2OO. .
For expenses of the hoard of directors, printing)sta-

tionery, advertising, ami cleaning, $2OO.
For carriagehire for committee on trusts and fire de-

partment, 8176.
For gratuities to the following namedfire companies, to

wit:. To the Columbia, Franklin, Friendship, Globe,
Hand< in-Hand, Humane. Independence, Blanayunk, Be-
llancfe, Spring Garden, Western, and Wat Philadelphia
Engine Companies—each the sum ot8400—#4,800,

For the Empire Hook-and-Ladder Company,'thesum
of $2OO.
* The earn of $70,?5Q is distributed among the remain-
ing companies*

Ordered to Join their Regiments
—All the sergeants of the old regiments now on re-
cruiting service in thie city are' ordered to rejoin their
regiments at once. They wSi report' themselves at the
Baltimore Bailroad depot, at Broad and'Frime streets,
on Tuesday morning next, at 7 o'clock. The commis-
eioned officers, corporals, and privates, will remain in
the city to attend to the all-important duty of filling up
theranks oftheir respective commands* This order has
long .been anticipated by the sergeants, and over one
hundred of them.will leave, we.hope, to fIU the places of
some of the commissioned officers now dismissed, cr to
be''dismissed, for neglect of duty.

THANKSGIVING DINNER FOR THE SIOK
AND WOUNDED.—The Ladies’ Association for Sol-
titers* Belief have oompletei arrangements, with the
sanction of the United States army surgeon in charge,
to collect turkeys and pies, ao as to furnish an appro-
priate thanksgiving dinner to the whole of the sick and
wounded patriots in every ward of Ore General Hospital,
Wett Philadelphia. Persons wishing to assist can for-
ward these articles, on next Tuesday, to the office of the
Ladies* Association, Ho. 135 Sonth Fifth street, second
story;; or by writing a fewlines of notification to Bin.
Mary A. Brady, president, or to any member-of the
board of managers, the same will be sent for to any
address. n

Appointment.—Dr. Hoiatio GL Wor-
iali, of Philadelphia, late anlitant Burgeon of the 107th
Regiment P. Y.,has been appointed and mustered in ag
surgeon of the 173 d Femnylvanls B-giment. At Centre-
tille, South Mountain)and Anttetem, Dr. W. rendered
the most important servlcee, as well in contributing to
the encouragement of the troopi ai they entered the
fightas taking charge of raoh as were wounded, with the
care and skill of a most able and successful surgeon.
With the experlence.be has then already had of cam,
life and hospital service, Dr. Worralt, we should imagine,
would make one of the moat sncoessfnl surgeons in the
arm,.

.Coal for Locomotives.—Over three
yearshave elapsedsince the introdnoHonofeoal, in the
place of wood, Sn the engines on the Norristown Bail-
road, and we learn that the espouse for fuel has thus
beenreduced mere than one-half The economy ofsub-
stituting coal for wood is no longer a matter of doubt.
That it somewhat increases the expense orrepairs to the
engines is true; but the increased expense Isso small,
when compared with the amount gained in the item ef
fuel, that the ad vantagesor using coal are readily per-
ceptible.

Expenses of Promotion.—Many sol-
diers, while at the various hospitals, are promoted. When
they leave to rejoin thoir regiments, they are often, for
want of pay duethem, unable to procure the swords and
sashes necessary in their aew~position. Some are sent off
before the pay arrives, and vexation and disappointment
thus result. If a part or the wholeofa soldier’s pay could
be famished him by the Christian Commission, or some
of the Relief Committee, taking his rsceipt as avoucher,
this would he both a charity andan accommodation.

School of Design for Women
At the annual election for directors of the “ Philadelphia
School of Design for Women,” the following gentlemen
were elected: Samuel V. Herrick, Wm. Seilers, Joseph
Harrison, Wm. J. Horstman, Redwood F. Warner,
Charles Gibbons, Nil K. Price, James L. Oiaghom, P.
P. .Morris, Wm. Rncksell, David B. Brown, and Joseph
Jesses.

facers.— Joseph Harrison, Xiq, president; William
Buchnell, Eiq., vice president; P. P. Morris, Xiq, secre-
tary and treasurer. ,

Cocoons.—Dunng the past summer,
the trees in our publicsquares, gardens,' and streets, or
wether their foliage, became the spoil of myriads of de-
stiuctive worms, whose depredations might easily have
hem prevented by a little precaution, whloh it would be
well at thjs time to note, for the present is ths time to
remove the neats or cocoonsnow pendant from the limbs
of the trees—and thns onr street ornaments and summer
thelier preserved in aU their beauty, and the footways
escape the vile nuisance inflicted thereon during(he last
summer. Bo says a correspondent.

The Germantown Water. —The
comtßirooit appointed by the court to make an analysis
of the Germantown water, have not yet been able to
make the necessary investigation} on account of the re-
cent rains, which have rendered the water, more impure
than in its ordinary state. It was determined that the
analysis should be proceeded with this afternoon, if the
weatherpermitted.

A Tear of Jubilee —The German
BefoTiDed Church will celebrate the year 1853, aithe
third centennial celebration of the adoption of the
Heidelberg GatecbUm aa the rule of its faith next to and
as explanatory ol the Word of God, it having been
adopted in the year Ifi63, three hundred years ago. The.
entire j ear, we believe, is to be observed-as a year of
jnbllce.

j, A Prominent Visitor.—A largef* creue.fivefeet In height, appeared lathe lower put of
! the city on Thursday, and lodged open the top of the
: PieebyUxlaa Church, at Twentieth and Fitzwater
I slteels- Annnsnccessfot attempt was made tocaptnre

t thebbd. '
"

calpt of IMS 50, the nroceeda ofa fair hell at 1316 Hew- . .
soil (treat, by Hirses A. K, Till, BJ. 6teloba-,k, L. | FATAL ExASIINIRG BOARD. The
Steinback, M. Wall;8. Darla, B. Martin, A. Mercer,L. ; Board of Engineers (or tbs azndluUon of eandiiatea
Bmiib, 0. Smith, and M. bbeppard. !. for pre&otien *nd admission into the corps ofn»»a! en-

gineers sill conTCne at tbs navy yard on Monday. Tbs
Beard consists of Chief Engineers Geo Gideon, Wra. U.'
Whetltr, and Chis. H. Baker. ■ ,

.

, Ball.—The seyentii annual ball of the
Atrlna Asßoriatlon wBl be given at the Mosical Fand
Bail, on next Stonday evening. A plMWialifftlr is an-
ticipated.

'

ABBITIh.
Bark Bichard Irvin, (Br) Lerway, 18 days from Lin-gsn, CB, with coal to S & W Welsh—vessel tmWorkmin

A Co. '

Schr Thos B French, Hannah. 10 days from Calais,Hr, with laths, Ac. to M Tramp A Sen.
Schr John Elton, Lawrence, from Alexandria, in bal-

last tocaptain. i
Schr Louisa Grey, Bowen, from Providence.
Schr FBoice,-Bolce, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr O W Locke, Huntley, from Bonk.
Schr M A Shropshire, Garrison, HornBestorf.
Schr M B Hahony,Foster, fromBoston,
Schr Montevne, Falkenbnrg, thorn Boston. :
Schr Mary Tice, Tice, from New Haven.

CLEARED.
Schr Montevne,Falkenbnrg, Providence, Repslier ABrother. ' -

Schr Nightingale, Nickerson, Providence, do
Schr Minerva, Brooks, Providence, LAudenrledA Co.
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, New Haven, ido -
Schr G WLocke, Huntley, Fail Elver, do
SchrMary Olark, Howard, Ameabnry, Ido
SchrP Boice, Boice, Port Boyol, Tyler, Stode A 00.
Schr A X Martin, Brower,PortRoyal, , do
lehrMary Tioe, Tide, Waiblngton, ✓- +do
Schr M A Shropshire, Gairison, Jersey City, Noble,

CaldwellA 00. ; */.. ’

Schr M B Mahony, Fester, Boston, W H Johns.
Schr John HoAdenu, Willard, Beaton, B Rear.

(Oorreapondeneeof tim Brass.)
_

HAVRE DX GRACE. Nov 20.
Tbssteamer Wyoming lefthere thfjmonth* with the

followingboats In tow, laden and conaisned asfollows:
G JSobers, lumber to Mblodo A Trainer; Seven Sis

ters, do to Princeton; England ABrown, do tgPattsrsonA Lippincott; Alice Welsh, :buk to Norton A Brown.

MEMORANDA. - ''
Ship Martha, Brown, henon 7th Oct for Antwerp, at

Finishing 6th Inst.
“

Ship Tamerlane, Holme*, from Liverpool, at Boston
20th iust. Had orders to prooeeed to Phlladslphls, bat
they were countermanded. >

Bbipe Tonawanda, Julius, and Shaterauc, Oxnard,were loading at Liverpool Bth last for Philadelphia
Bark Alex McNeill, Somers, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool 6th Inst. .

Bark Maria Eugenia, (Itol) Parodi, hence, arrived at
Weymouth 3d Inst. ’

Berk Muskingum, Taylor, tailed from Bid daJaneiro
Istutt for Philadelphia ,

Brig J WWoddruff, Sprague, cleared at Matanzu llth
lost for Philadelphia. "

Schr Chaa H Regers, Langley, brace, arrlv.dkt Ma-
tar zee 12th inat f

Schra Lydia Ann, May, from New Bedford, and Hick-
man, from Cohasaot Narrows, both for PhlladeJohia. at
Newport 19th inst. >

’

Schr Gilbert Green, Weaver, sailed from Pawtuoket
19ib lest. for Philadelphia. ■The Enchanter, Levie, of Aberdeen, arrlved'at Cal-
dera Sept 17, reporta thatou the. 17th Augurt, off Staten.
Xa)aid,tbe American ship Reporterbore down on them
in a stoking coatiltion, and without any boats, when the
Reporter eouatiueted rafts, but could not sucoeal in get-
ting clear of theirown vessel; and although the Enchanter
layby them for two days, she succeeded in saving only
four of the crew, 32 having been lost ou the rafts.*

KOKd TO"3tABHnSB& ' f
Hotice Is hereby giveu that a secoad class UaErßaay,

painted blade, occupies temporarily the Hardlngta liedge
Bell heat atali on, which isone hundred yarde north of
the north point of the Ledge,.which fa dry at loa water.

The following aremagnetic healings of prominent ob-
jects from the buoy, viz:

Boston Bight.. NW.
! Long Island Head Light :NW by fV W.
; PetitAlderton. WNW V W.I Barn on Strawberry Hi 11..:.. .WBW .
i Minot’sLedge Light Honas. ... hE E

By order of the Light house Board.
JOHH BIABSTOH. U. 8.H.,

Light Hook Inspector, Second District.
Botton, Hot », 1862 ’ • •

A NTHBACITE INSUEANGB
XL COMPANY Authorised Capital *400,900
CHABTEB PEBPETCAL.
= Offioe Ho. SU WALNUT Stmt, between Third and
Fourth Street*, Philadelphia.
. Thl* Company will insnre againat loaa or damage by
Fire, en Buildinga, Furniture, and Merchandise (an*,
rally..

Also, Karine Inanraaoea on Yeeaela, Cargoes, and
Freight*. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIBEOTOBS.
William Saber, Baris Fearaon,
B. Lnthar, Peter Sieger,
Lewla Andenried, J. E. Beam,
John B. Blakieton, Wm. F. Bean,

- Joeoph Mexfldd, John Ketcbam.
. WILLIAM ESHEB, Preeldent.

„ WM. F. BEAN, Yloe Preeldent.
W. M. Binyn. Secretary. , apS-tf

OADTION.

The Superintendentofthe OoastSurvey hasj ost issued
a ectice'to mariners.statlcgthat lathe approaoheato
Newport Harbor,81, two rocks have been discovered by
H MttchtJl, Aaslsfset U S Coast Surrey. Tbe flrat one
lies about 700 ) sards Wfrom the poor hou*e on Coaster’s..
Harbor Island, and 875 N by Bfrom B d Bttoy No
6. The rock ie about one acre in extendwiftt 17 feetat
mean tew watecioniU wMcb Isnot over six
fret iQftarA . At the latest spring tides there wiU not.
be lw*Wanls)f feet on this epot.7 Tfce lock tlei in
atMlyTnld-cha&ijei -of theNortheni ctear

The well-earned reputation ol

FAIRBANKS* SCALES
Baa indneed the makera of Imperfect balanoaa too Ft
themaa “FAIBBASKff SCALES,” and parohaaan
bare thereby, In many instanoea, been subjected fa
Brand and lmpoeltion. Fairbanks’ Soalea aremannfao-
tnrad only by the original Inventora, B. ft T. FAIB-
jdSIB ft CO., and areadepted to ovary hrauchof tin
buainese, whena oomot and durable Soaleala reanired

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
general Agenta,

t: **lO4T MABOHXO HALL, TIB CHESTHDT BT.

REOPENING OP
THB BALTIMOBB ABB OHIO

BAHiBOAD.—ThIs road, being folly BBPAXBED and
affectoaUy 6UABBBD, is now open tor the trans-
portation of paeeengere andfreight to ell pointain the
SBEAT WEST. Bor through tickets end all ether in-
formationapply at the Company's Office, cornerBBOAB
Street andWASHINGTON Ayenne.a. M. felton,

spS-tf President P. W. and 8.8.E.00.

sxnusi COMTAiroW-.
THE ADAMS IX-IBtaiH FUEBB COMPANY, Office at

mnsßisßrut fltrnrit forwards FtffOAlVi Kfo

ttuioritt eoB&oelioB nwufJ'olS-
all thePrincipal Town* and <«"

mi general Superintendent

ABMY DESKS.—a capitalarticlefor
cainp and field nae. Bafefrom wet, oompaot, and

oonTenlent to carry in pocked. Forsale by
W. EL DADMUN,

104BOBTH DELAWARE! Aventie.'Fhllaaelphia.
AOBHTSWASTESto ael! them in Philadelphia and

rtdnltr. «tt-la*

TTENRY’S REPEATING RIFLE—-
-U. Tt« mtntiim 61Hi# ago; wfli Aoot fifteen
ttmee, in u mesr eooonde, 1,000 jvto. For sale »

menntketmere* Miceebr
FHH.IT TOMI St OQ-.

0081-lin .4U OHSSESCS StroM.
r , * ■.<<■

TN THE ORPHANS* COUBT FOB
Jl THE CITY ANO COUNTY OFPHnLADELPSiA.

Estate of HENRY ENDEBLINB, dec’d.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, arts*

and adjust the account of Wilhelmias Eodcrlioe, Hxacn-
fcrix ofMenry deceased, and to make dhtr.&a*
lion ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant. «mi
meet the parties interested for the purposes of bh *?'

pointment, on MONDAY, Novembsr 24, 1e62, at *

o’clock P. V., at Ms Office, sontheast earner of SLvra
and WALNUT Streets, in toe City of Phil rielpbi*

nolS-tbitu fit D. W. O’BBIBN, AullW^

r? THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE OITT AND COUNTY OF PHIL iDE&PHIA.

Estateo! JOSEPH A WKDEB,
TheJAodltor by tha Court to

and adjost jheaccotut of WILLIAM S- COTIISBSU,
Adniinistratcr, d.b.n. ct. a ,ol tba EstateoE JO f-
WEDEB. deceased, and to leport dfatn&ntion of
Balance In iba bands of tbe accountant, -wiU •“

psilles interested, for thepurposes of bis
on TUESDAY, the Becond day of DECKRISES,
St 4o’clock F.M-, st No 142 Bottih EIOHTH st»e*.“
tbe clt, ct Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAS.

nolBtntba.»

TESTATE OF HUBERT SOEWA&Z,
A-i rEOBAaED.-ITOB BitE-Tha ga»4
tnrta and entire Mock of BEETIOSBBT, PK"™*®"
oftboStare, 80. 10S South NINTH Street, In tMUK

Mnmtol Hotel Bull ling. A firat-rate onsartarntr t« •»

enterprising man. lilt?!
JULIOS 80H0I.X-

-112 Sooth SIGHTS Street
A^minUtratoß-»019 St*

Estate of sabah woods, de-
ceased.—All Persons Indebted to lie abore ®*>"

ltlll tnsfce payment, and those haying claim., agate3* tfls

aame win present them for settlement to
WH. H. WOODS, Executor.

Ho. 1003 Baca S6»-_ocn.tei*

TN THE MATTER OF THB ES-
A TATE OF DAVID MEDICK, DEOEASED-B'i
provision In the last Win end Testament of *>»»»

MELICK, deceased, late of Geneva, Hew Tort, ktr*
clitoris directed to advertise for information as 10

whereabout*of hi* wife andchildren.
Thl*notice is pnWtthea in pnrsnaaceofthat dire=“°3

and the anbsctiber desires any one having
their shereabontstto inform Mm, by mail or oth«w‘“-

OHA3. J. FODOTS,
Geneva, Ontario coutty^V^';

September 13, 1863

Estate ofCorneliabhoaPS,
DECEASED—tetters of Adminittraii™

estate baring been granted the nodertigned, all
indebted thereto an reaneeted to make pajm«“i
tboee iutYing claims to present them ta

SAMUEL BKOAD& AdmMstW
oclB m* _ Twenty-tbird ward, Philadelpo^.

TESTATE OF JPILLIAM S. 8118-
Administration upon tbs *?•*£

of WIMJAM B. BOBBIS, deceased,
granted to the nnderafgned, ail persons indebted to

Estate are requested to make payment, and those a",
claims ■against the same to make them known to""
delay to B. HJABDES-

ocIB-e6l* 1907-COATES Street, Philadelphia-^

SCOTCH WHISKY—2S punched?
JIM Stowttt** fine FAISIiBY MAM, W*»w‘

direct. la bond mudto* Mfobjr jttY
OXO. WHITKW*,.

137 Boctt

/GOSHEN GLADEB. WESTEB^\JT asd PeoßajlTani* -Butter, of choice Q^'*?nirL-
atantiy receiTed and for rate by RHODES A
lOABB, 107 Sooth WATER Straat.

THE PEEBS—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1862.
iIiFH Among’'the Contrabands.—

Eer. Mr. Lcchwood addressed the audience assembled
last night, at the hall Thirteenth and Spring Garden
i3treete f to hear Bov Mr. Aughey, late arefogee from the
South, upon the subject or “Life araorg the Contra-
bands, *’ as teen ot Fortress Mouree. Mr. L. was a mis-
sionary at the Fortressfor many months To-morrow
afternoon he willreheat fats interesting lecture at Bov.
Dr. Wylie’s Church.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.—
Assilor, turned James MeAnnan y, male a narrow escape
from drowning on Thursday night, having fallen oyer-

boaid nt Spruce-street wharf. Hewas reamed by the
river police, who were pasting down the river In their
boat at the time.

Cut Expenses.—The expenditures
of tho Committeeon Defence and Protection of the city
daring the pest week amounted to $959.46. The princi-
pal portion of this sum was for the ereotlon of galleries
at the city arsenal.

Death at Army Hospital. The
only death which occurred was that of
Owen, Company A, 154t1i F. Y«, at the Hospital, Girard
avtuue end Seventeenth street

Death of a Policeman Yesterday
morning Joseph Snrilbofeer, one of the police of the Sixth
word, died atbis residence in Sterling alley. The cause
of his death'was an abscess in the elite.

LEGAL • INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Sh&rswood*

ACTION TO ESTABLISH BIGHT OF WAT—HOW
CONCORD STREET WAS FORMED,

WJtiiem G. Minfzerm Samuel L. Mintzur. This was
an action of trespass on the case to recover damages for
tho interference of the defendant with the plaintiff’s use
and enjoyment of a twelve feet wide alley, called Baltic
place, as a passage way and water course, bn the east
i ideof-which the plaintiffs house is .erected, and the*use
and erjoyraent of which he, in common with other
tenants and occupiers cf booses and lote ln the vicinity,
had a.wars poateß&ed. The?articular Interference com-
plained of is the defendants changing it from a foot-
way into a cartway, and ite me by him as such tor his
horses and carriage.

Theevidence for the plaintiff showed-ihataa early as
1617 Baltic place, then called Garpetfttl’e court, was
need as a passage-way to a number of tenements that
were erected on what before bad been the garden of the
Bev, Mr-Turner, lun&ieg northward from Cathariae
street. That street, at that early period, was a mere
roadway, and three houses werebuilt some distance back
from ite line. When the march of improvementreached
that portion of the city, and hornes-ooftme&eetispringingup, this passage was left undisturbed' by builders and
still formed an avenue of communication with these
fceuapi, and remained a parage after their removal.
Thosettecting houses cn Third street opens! a blind
alley to this pises called Oarter’salley,'whichafterwards,
on petitionof the citizens, was by ordinance of the die-
trict, opened through to Second street, and received ite
present name of Concord street. Baltie plaoe did not
share in this improvement, however, bat on the contrary,degenerated, and became thereceptacle for all the rab-
bteh of the neighborhood, especially oyster shells. They
were deposited in vast heaps, and gave to the alley an
alias which It carries to this day, even new being
familiarlyknown in the district as Oyster-shell alley. It
weerover need as a cartway, but always as a footway,
and the defends!t, fa order to mske it available for thepassageof hls horse mid carriage, was obliged to cut down
a tree that grew intront of It on Catharine street, remove
the curb stone, and lay a tramway. In this the inter-
ference exists- '

The defendant, on the other hand, alleges that the
alley has always been osed as‘a cartway, and witnesses
were called who testified that it had been, within their
knowledge, used for the passage of carte and vehicles for
more than thirty years. They also set up a right to use
the alley under the wIU of Mr. Turner, under which
title is derived. The case occupied the entire day, and
was not concluded until evening, and the jury reoeived
permission to seal their verdict. F. 0. Brewster and
Bit £. Price, Fcqs, appeared tor the plaintiff, and
OhariesHart, Esq., for defendant

THE ARMY CLOTH CASE—TERDICT.
Joseph Dean & Bon vs. Bobert McKinney. An action

to recover damages to the amount of $5,200 for de-
fendant’s alleged breach of a contract entered into by
him with plaintiffs for the manufaoture«.of tight blue
army kerseys. This cue, during its progress,has oc-
casioned considerable flutteringamong manufacturers of
army goods who use shoddy. Most all who were called to
prove that the ore of shoddy tended to Improve the
kerseys either bed contracts with the Government, or
else had made army kerseys, and were using, or had uted,
shoddy in the manufacture of the cloth. Tho verdiot
that was given yesterday morning is not calculated to
ir crease their comfort to a very considerable extent.
After the delivery of the charge of the court on Thurs-
4ay* the jwy retired, and did not agree until long after
midnight. Yesterday morning they rendered their ver-
dict in favor of plaintiff for $250.

District Court—Judge Hare.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT—DEL CREDERE GOMMIS-

JohnYelk, to tiu|uße of Abraham Wurmssr, vs. Ed-
ward Spooner and David C. Spooner, trading as B, &
D. O, Spooner This was an action to recover the pro-
ceeds of the sole offour bales of India tanned goat skins,
amounting to SIJ7X 44, which It is alleged were sold by
defendants under a del credit's commission, and tor
which plaintiffor his assignee has not b?enpaid by the
purchaser. The allegation of the plaintiff, who is a mer
chant of New. York, is, that these skins were consigned
by him to the defendants, merchants of this city. In the
year 1860, and sold by them to Wililam Amer A 00., un-
der-this guarantee or del credere ccmnalsaioo, and the
proceeds never paid over to plaintiff. Tbe declaration
contained two counts on the liability of''defendants as
such ageptr, two cn the account sales, as an accountstated,' and account for money had and received In thie
connection it may be stated that a del credere commis-
sion la wherethe agent or fat.tor, for anadditional pre-
mium, when he sells goods on credit, becomes liable tohis'principal when tbe purchase money falls due, or, in
other woxde, sells on credit at his own risk'- Accordiog
to the doctrineof some of theCases, he ia substituted for
ti e purchaeer, and is bound to pay, not conditionally,
but absolutely, andin the first instance. The principal
may call onhim without first looking to the actual ven-
dee.

The defence set up war, that the plaintiffwas a debtor
ofAmer A Co, the purchasers, they holding hie notefor
SI,CGO. The goods were sold, on the 13th of September,
on acredit of ten days, and on the 20th of the same
month this note matured Prior to the porchaae, the
plaintiffcalied onAmer & Do with the design of buying
more goods, but they refued to sell until hia other ac-
count was settled. He then stated that he had these
skins here, and asked if they could uro re-
plied that they could, and would take them onvaooount
f the note. Be was unable, however, to give their

whereabouts, but promised to let them know la a dayor
two. They heard nothingmore from him. Subsequently
they called at defendant’s, and, ascertaining that the
Bfcirs were the property of the plaintiff, they parebaaed
them, asbefore stated. Before this, it appears, however,
Talk executed an assignment of hli interest in these
goods to Wnrmser, who, on the 14ft, the day
after the purchase, notified the Spooners and Amer
& Go., cf the assignment, and that they were not to
pay over the proceeds to anyone bnt himseif or dnly
constituted agent. On the day that the creditfor the
gccds expired, Amer &.00. tendered to the defendants,
Talk's note, and the balance of the bill in cosh, but they
refused to accept the note, saying that they had noau-
thority to receive It Payment has never since been
made, and tola Bait was instituted to recover from the
defendants, itbeing contended that under the d*2 credere
commission th*y were absolutely liable. JTfae defence
contended that they were discharged from liability.
First, by reason of the plaintiff selling or offering the
goeds to Amer & Co. on account cf the note, thus treat-
infer them as his own, irrespective of the agency: and
secondly, by reason of the assignment beforethe sole to
Wurmser, and his subsequentnotice thereof forbidding
them to pay proceeds to any one but himself or age&t,which waa a revocation of their dgeney. The courtaffirmed these points, and plaintiff suffered a noa-sult.
Eerziil for plaintiff; Logan for defendant.

ttilla vs. Franklin Fire Insurance Company. An ac-
tion on a policy of fire insurance. Before'reported.
Judge Bare charged the jury yesterday morning, and
theyrendered averdict for plaintiff for $7,852.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, )
JOSEPH O. GRUBB, 5 ComurrssorrnxMosv*.
EDMUND A. SOUDEB, J

LETTER BASS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Saransk, Rowland ..Liverpool, Nov 25
Ship Ellen Stewart, C0f8n....■■•■■.•••.Rotterdam, soon
Ship Zered, McG0n5gte............Londonderry, Nov 18
BarkRoanoke, Filing..Laguayra and P Oabstlo, Nov 22
Brig Ella Reed, JtTr0an................... Havana, soon
Brig Continental, (Br, Rost Barbadoes, soon
Brig Defiance, Wyman Port Spain, soon
Brig Eliza M Strong,Strong,. Olenfnegus, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 32,1869.

BUN RISES 6 55—BUN 5ET5..........4 39
HIGH WATER 2 45

It, hug closely to the bold shore of Coaster's Harbor
Wand.

The second lies nearly on the tine between the Bose
Itiend Spindle and Goat Island Lighthouse, and about
3V5 yards from the Bobo Island Spindle. This rock has
two.shvrp rerim lying NW end BE, wtb fonrtees and a
an&rter feet on the outer one at mean low water. To the
westward of this rock the depth is five, to the northward
seven, to tieeastward eight, and to the southward seven
fathoms of water. This rock lies outside ot tUs lice be-
tween the Bose Island Sptodle and Buoy No. 3. To cl< ar
it, keep on the Goat Island ride of the channel

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Frilabbi,phU, Nov. IS, 1882
Tbs f UowiDg Statement of the affairs of the Oomsan,

is publishes in conformity with a provision of its Char-
ter:
Psehiuus Bsokivkd from Hot. 1. 1861. to 00t.31, 1862 :

Os Marina sod Inland SIaka., 8226,308 81 '
On Fire Sisks #9,321 30

$325,630 11
Premiums onPolicies notmarked

off Hor.l,lSdl,

Fasmous Masked Off as earned
from Soy. 1* 1861, to Oct. 31.
1862:

198,908 05

*524,533 16

On Haiine and Inland Eiaks. .8219,143 89
CnFire Bisks 109.000 25

$818,143 07Interest daring same P9rfc4—
Salvages, ............ 58,715 20

*376.868 37
toassa, Expenses, &0., during

the year as shove:
Marine and Inland naviga-

tion I.OSSM $83,385 69
Fire lionea 28 840 6*
Return Premium!,. 34,735 34
Be-Insurances 18,146 76
Agency Charges 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, Ac.... 2,211 52
Taxes. 6,860 48
Expenses, Salaries, Bent,Ao. SO.aOS 01

- $213,804 42
Surplus... *163,053 85

ASSETS OF THE OOMPAHT, HOT. 1,1882.
*lOO,OOO United Stated Pi to norot. Loan... *93,000 00

20,000 United Staton-Six per et. loan 20,760 00
33.000 United States Sixper ct. Treasury

H0te0.........' 41,910 00
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths perot. Treasury Hotel.. 26,000 00
100,009 State of Penna, Five per ct. Loan. 95.330 00
54.000 do. do. Six do. do. 57.130 00

158,050 Phtla. City Six percent. Loan.... 126,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Fire per cent.

L0an..... 12,000 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaBaUroad, Ist Mert-

gage Six per cent. Bonds!.'***,. 22,800 00
' 50,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 2d Mort-

gageSix per cent. 80nd5....... 63.375 00
8,000 Penn. B. B. 00. 100 Shares Stock.. 5,500 00

15,000 GermantownGas 00., 300 shares
Stock,'Principal and Interest
gnarantiod by tbe city of Phlla. 15,600 00

113,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
amply secured 113,700 00

'*688,750 Par, 0081,8663,749 62. Mkt.val.B6B3 178 00
Beal Estate 61363 35
Bills BeoeivaMe,forlnsiiranoosmade...... 91,232 56
Balances dueat Agencies—premlumson Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts doethe 00mpany...... 36,911 66

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 810,803. estimated value. 4,618 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call .880,000 00

Cash on deposit—in 8ank5.,.*..828,727 94
“ in Drawer...... 280 74

109,008 68
*976,212 16

HO7EKBEBI2, 1882.
• The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a cash
dividend of TEH PEB OEHT. onthe Capital Stock, and
BIX FEB OEHT. interest on tbe SOBIP of the Company,
payable os and after the first December proximo.

They have also declared a scrip dividend of FOBTT
PEB OEHT. on the Earned Preminma ter the year end.
Ing October31,1862, certificatesfor wMoh'wili be issued
to the parties entitled to the same on. and after (he first
December proximo.

They have ordered also that the remaining outstand-
ing SOBIP of the Company of the Isacos (ordividends)
ofthe years prior to 1856, be redeemed in oash en and
alter February 2, 1863, from which date all interest
thereon shall cease.

&T Nocertificate of profit* issued under$25. By
the Act of Incorporation, “no certificate shall issue
onless claimed viithin two years after the declaration
of the dividend whereof it is evidence.

DXBKOXOBB.
Thomas O. Band,
John V. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilns Paulding,
Jobs B. Penrose,
JamesTraonatr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James O. Hand,
William 0. lindwif,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hr.B. M.Huston,
GeorgeQ. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKeßr,

Bobert Burton,
Samuel B. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry 81o$u,
Edward Darlington,
H, Jones Brooke,
Spencer McUvaine,
Jacob,P. Jones,
James B. McFarland*
JoshuaP. Eyre,
JohnB. Semple,Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, 11

A.B. Berger, 4 -*«

[AS O HAND, President.
JOHN O. . DAVIS, Vice President.

HENBY LYLBUBN, Secretary. nolT-12t

fNSUEANCB COMPANY OF THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUXLDINGB, Northside of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Phils-
delphia.

INCOBrOBATED In 1794—OHAKTEB PEBPHTUA.Ii.
CAPITAL 8200.000.

PBOPEBTIEB LF THE OOHPAHY, FEBBTJABY
1,1862. 8438,616 18.

HABIBE, PIKE, AND INLA.ND TBAN3POBTA-
TXON IHBTTBAHOB.

BIBBOTOBB.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Mecalester, . ThomasB. Wat Ison, <
Willi am 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles8. Lewis, .
George H. Stuart, GeorgeC. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr, Edward O. Knl.ht,

, John B. Austin.
' HBNBY D.

William Habpbr, Beersti
SHE&BERD,President,
ny. ....nolStf

jjtLKE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPACT OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB FEBPXTUAL,
MERCHANDISE, EUBNITUBB, &a. %

. l INiTOWN OK COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO* 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL *24B,OOO—ASBETS 330,17 i 10

Xnvestedin thefollowing Securities,via:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the amount ~....*171,100 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Ootnpany’a0 per cent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds. 5,000 00
Do. do. 2d do. (880,000) 39,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad-Top7per cent. Bonds 4,560 00
GroundBent, well 5ecured...........a..,.,, 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well seemed.*.2,soo00
City of PbUftcTelpHft,'6.per 45,000 00
Commonwealth-of Pennsylvania, *8,000,000

.6 percent. L0an....,.*. 5,000 oo
United Slates7 8-Hf per cent.'Loan.. ........10,000 00
Allegheny county6per ct. Peima. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphiaand Beading Bailroad Company’s

• 6 per cent. Loan, ($5, 1000),.............. . 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6

per cent. Loan (85,000) 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Beliance Insurance Company’s5t0ck........ 8,850 00
CommercialBank 8t0ek........ 5,13501
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck..................... 3,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company** Stock.... 1,060 00
Delaware H. 8. Insurance Company’s Stock.. TOO 00
Union H. Insurance Company’s 5crip....... 880 00
Bills Receivable.. ...•••• 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere5t...5,504 81
Gashtn bank and 0nbaw1.................. 7,010 95

Losses promptlyadjusted
8188

Clem Tingler,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,,
H.L. Carson,
Bobert Toland,
Q, B. Bosengarten,
CharlesS. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

983047* 10
and paid.
OTOBS.

SamuelBiapham,
Boberfc Steen,. -

William Moaser,
Benj- W. Tingley,
Marshall HHI,
J Johnson Brown,
CharlesLelaad,
Jacob T.Banting,
Smith Bowen,
John Biwell, Pittsborg.

BH TIHGUBY, President,
•etary. jyll-tfB. BE. HXHOHHAK, Sftri

At 3.16 P. SL (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This brain reaches Easton at 040 P, M., and makescJoeo connection with New Jersey Centralfer New Fork.At 6,16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Alhsitowxt* Mauch

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. 11., and 4.16 F. DL,
For Tort Washington at 8.16 P, St.
White oars of tho Secondand Third-streets line CityPassenger Oars ran directly to the new Depot.■ TEAMS FOB PHILADELPHIA
I*eave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. St, and 6.10

P.'M.
DeaveDoylefrtown at 6.30 A> M., and 840 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington as 6.40 A. M.

OH SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forßoylestownatlO Jl ft 15 P.M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M., and 2 P. M.

Fare to 8eth1ehem,,,*.......,.,, „|si 60
Fare to Easton... t 1.50
Fare to Maneh Chunk.. 3.60

Throughtickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at TBXBD Street or BUMS Street,, in order to secure'*
the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains)oonneot
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
BaUroad,five minntee after leaving Third Street

bol7 ALLIS OIiABKt Agent

jgSp»KSSS-fl PHILADELPHIA,
AND NOB-

BIBTOWN BAUBOAD.
TUB TABLE.

Oband alter Monday, October 3D, IMS, nntU further
notioe.

FOB OEBHABTOWB.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 9,10,11, 13, A. M., 1,3,

8.10, 4,8, 634,6, 7, 8. 934, 1034, 11J{, P. XL
Leave Germantown, 6, T,7.36, 8, B}4, Bit, 1034, 1134,

A. M., 1,3,3,4, B, 6.10, 7 10, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. XL
OH BUKDATB.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 3, 7,1034, P. XL
leave Germantown,8.10 A. M., 1,0, 934, P. M.OHBBTNOT HILL BAILBOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 13, A. BL, 3,4, 5,6, 8,

and 10J4,P. M.
leave Ohwtnnt Hill, 7.10, 7.88, 910, 11.10, A. M.,

140, 8.40, 634, 634, 7.40, and 9.60, P. JL
OH SUNDAYS.

leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3,7, P. M.
leave Oheatnnt HOI, 7.60 A. M., 13.40, 6.40, and

9.10 P. M.
FOB OONBHOHOOKXH AHD NOBBIBTOWN.

leave Philadelphia, 6,9.06,11.06,A. H., 134,8,434,
8.06, 8.06,1134, P.ML

leave Norristown, 6,7, 7AO, 9,11,A. M., 134,434,
and 6, F. M.

OH SUNDAYS.
leave PhUadelphla, 9 A. BL, and B>4, P. H.
leave Norristown, 734 A. M-, and 6 P, M.

FOB MANAYUNK,
leavePhiladelphia, 8,9.06,11.06, A.M., IX, 8, «34,

6.06,8.06and 11V, P, M.
leave Maaaynnk, 634,734,8.30, 934, 1134, A. M., 3,

6,634, P- M.
OH fcIIJHDAYB.

leave Philadelphia, 9 A\ M., 334 and 634. F. H.
leave Manayonk, 734 A. M., 634 and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent. '

oelS-tf Depot NINTHand GBF.BH Streets.

T\EPUTY QUARTERMASTER QE~
XJ SSBAL’d OFFICE, Philidblphia, 19th No-
vember, IBS2.

PROPOSALS wiU be received at this Office until
MONDAY, 24th instant, at 12 o’clock SI, for the imme-
diate delivery in this citi, at any point that mly ba re-
quired, of StvenHundred Sets Wagon Lead Haraess, for
two Horses. Tobe made according to sample tobe seen
at this Office, and subject to inspection. The right is re-
served toreject all bids deemedtoo high.

A.BOXD,
no2o-4t Oapt and A Q- M U. 8. A.Fibs insurance exclusive-

ly.—tubPBHNSYI.VA.NIA FIBBINSDBANO*
OO lIPANT. Incorporated!826. OHABTBB PEEP*-
TUAIi. Ko. 610 WALaJTJT Street,opposite Independ-
ence Sauare. 9

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
thirty-six years,continues to insure agadnst’Loas or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund, ts
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables than
to offerto tine insured an undoubted security in %e case
of loss.

BZBKGTOB&
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, JohnDevereux,
William Honteliua, • Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haslehurst*

JONATHAN PATTBBSONi President
yru.UKG. Qbowill, Secretary. gpS

HIU'PI Wirrf’PDBTDT?fI rjtxxu JuiNTiiixUraiDE

BSTSTTBANOI COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
(FINE INBUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’SBOILDINQj S. W. COBNBE FOBBTH
AND WALNUT STBBBTB.

DIBBOTOBS.
F. Batchfeid Starr, MordecalL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
J*hn M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Ben}. T. Tridick, Andrew D. Cash,
HenryWharton, J.L. Brringer.

F.BATOHFOBD STABS, President
CxAnusW. Coxa. Secretary. fell

_____ mnj’R'rtnitBE—MB—3 WJhol UHJSSIJkB
(HR9E9RU) PHUADXLPKIABAH-

VIA MEBIA.
FAX,!, AKBANdsniwi.'.

OH sod after HOBDAY, Sept. 16th, 1862, the. trains
will leave PBHtABZLPHIA from the depot, Jf. X, cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8
and 10.80 A. H.,and 2, 4.16, and 6.50 F. H„ and will
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streets, IT mlsntes after the starSnc time from Eight-
eenth and Market street*.

_ ONBIJNI>AYS,_
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. IL, and S P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M.,and 4.45 P. M.
The train* leavin* PUlnaeljMa at 8 A M-, and All

.P. M., connect at Pennelton with tratne on the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Balboad ror Conoorf, Ken-
nett, Oxford, Ac. ' HEHBY WOOS,

jelt-tf Superintendent.

American fire insurance
COMPAST. Incorporated 1810. OHABTXB

PKBPETUAIi. So. 810 WALHOT Street, above' Third,
Philadelphia.

Haring alugs paid-up Capital Stock and Bnrplaa, U-
veeted in loand and available SecnrlUee, oonthmea to
faienre oh Dwelling*, Start*, Fnroitare, Herchandlae,
Teteelfl in portend their Cargoee, and other Personal
Property. All loeaea liberally and promptly adjoated.

DIBEOTOBS.
Tbomasß.Haiti, JameeB. Campbell,
John Welah, ' Edmund G.DnHlh,
Bamnel O.Morton, Charlea W. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morria,
John T.Lewla,

THOMAS B. MABIS, Freatdent
Aunt 0.L. Osiwyou, Secretary. fe22-tt

lALJEB 3tV APCTIOg
RAILROAD MASS.

niHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
1 RAILROAD.

Tins great double-track route.

1862. ««*■ 1863.
THJB CAPACITY OF TUB BOAD IS NW EQUAL

TO AKY IN THE OOGSTBY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINK TO THE WEiT.

Faculties for the transportation rf passengers to and
from Fittabnry, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Loots* t». Paul*
Nashville, Memphis, Hew Orleans, and alt other towns
in the West, Northwest,and Southwest, are uoßnrpaisej
for speed and comfort by any otherroute. Sleeping and
Mucking cars on all the tr 4ns. v .

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY ; Mall and Fast
Line Sundays excepted

nM * %rHail Train leaves Philadelphiaat. “•

Fast Line «
.

HSOA. M-
Thaongh Expressleaves Phllade'pi ia at 1045 P kl.
Parheeburg Train « « 13 30 £* 5'
Harrisburg AcarconiodattouleavesPhila»at.. 230 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation “ «> .. 4 OOP. M.

West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leaving at
BA. M,atl23oard4 P.M

Passengers for Sanbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, &c., take the trains leaving at S
A. M. and 10 46 P id.

For farther information apply si the Passenger Sta-
tion, B. E. comer or ELEVENTH and HiBEET
Streets.

By this rente freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to andfrom any point on the Bailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navi-
gable rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates or freight to and from an * point lathe Weed,
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation or
their freight to this Company can rely with ■confidence
on its Speedy transit '

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Ager.ts of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, Ja» Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE A Oon Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1, Aster House, or No.I Booth

William afreet, New York.
LEEOH & Co., No.77 Washington street, Boston.
MAOBAW A KOONS, No 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOTT iTON, Geu’l Freight Agent, Phlla.
L. L. HOTJPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phlla.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’i Snp’t,Altoona. jyl-tt

EDUCATIONAL.

SAJUSSJSY ao^.
.

JOHN B. MYIWJJty&atS?' 1 M«l TIONSS3S, Hos 232 snd s» HaBEBS ShreoS- a-"-*-' »«■ 189 apflia g
BET

%v
nv MDWDAY <wrltUois» o! aR t\i& * :-*>ri. n,

<**"*• "***"“• f r* £*i :i;
€lAiwS?s§ and toteofFrench, Ownw-Mfc, J*g**7. *>y oH«*
and British dr7 tood% comprising a o iwrß*

J W*»of fancy aad staple articles tn silts. worsted* ww»»n* *»

cotton fabrics.

LABGE POSITIVE SALS OF BOOTS, SHOES* to.
OH TUESDAY HORNING,

November 25, s>t 10 o'clock, wUI bo sold without rt *

serve, on * monthß* credit—
About l,ow packagoe bootß, aboea, brogana, eavmry

boot*, to, Ac.; embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods, of 01ty and Eastern manufacture.

LABOR POSITIVE SAM OF PBT aOOPS
OH WEDNESDAY MORNING, fSS

November 26. at 10o’clock, wiH be sold by catalogue,
on 4 montbi’ credit—

About 778 packages and lots of British, German,
Erenoh, and American dry goods, embracing a large and
general assortment of staple and fancy artlolee, In
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ana silks.

SAM OF CARPETS, MATTING, So.,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

NoTember 28, at 10 o’dook, on* months’ credit—
pieces velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and list carpets,

coconmatting, to.

fpURNESS, BRINLEY, & GO.,Jl No. 429 MARKET BXBSIT.

.SAMI OF IMFOB CRD DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Norember28,at 10o’clock, by catalogue on 4 months’
credit—-

-400 lots offancy, staple, imported and domestic dry
goods.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Auc-
tioneers. No.212 MARKETStreet.

BARGE POSITIVE BABE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITS
GOODS, to., by catalogue. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING!
November 26, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 780 lota of seasonable goods for pre-

sent anaapproaobing sides.

Philip ford & go., auotion-
NBERS, 526 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE 3ti

BABB OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND BED
OAKS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,

MUti ESTATE ATA large azaoart a*
dMsnptlOD of city and etmnbJT?* 8'sn»y b« had »t ti» «Bg aoaatcr3.*‘’s® , fS’"

Assignee's a4 'rt

Sot25, at 12o'clock us,
of BBBfguee— * atcoi,if

1 6bare OnxtJnPctal Hotel
20 that** Indian*and Btanbea*,-.^
‘i shares Ocean-. Delaware, and i>m,

i4*
~Con-pat: y. *

10 shares Camden and Atlanta >»*.,

"'

!*
6T do do t?o \>%

Part of Bectiob So. Os. Canid- a.cottoiniog 01 and % Siundrfd.ha" “ 4b*».ij..
Atlantic «id Hnv urieana arcnuoi ?■■■■■
HowJubo?. ”*,oa

Also, foraccennt of whom it m,, ' ■Blvbo’a loßtimte for Pbyatail Rsa151 aborta Ck-niaad and SUbon-e-V' 1' *

811 M Cleveland and Uaboßlcr p 1,1
81000 State Indiana Deferredot■

" v -' n».,
*HO State Indiana Deferred ,J»n:

READ BSIiTE SAbilior';*' ’*

’""'c
Soleby order of the Snoreme Onn.l *sSit

THREE BTO IT BRICK DWEtIKop"'?i
at., between Trentand Second a 1 -cn* ’

Same E.tate—TWO STORY Bat-j "'**
So 211 Walcnt st. weet of Sicona »*-?. a*flT „

BorneEstate—TWO-STORI FaiiS 5.
80. 221 Quarry (t, between 1Sjlri ®YS!,. .TBBKE-B fOBT BRICK DWsl-
north Front st., south of Jefferson *

C 1; >l. ,

THREE-BTOBY BRIJK DWELIi*-!*W*and ascription. 1 J - ■«* ki , ”<■
. VAl.llA.fiL® SMALL TRACT or r u..

*'*'

8# mitesfrom Pbilacriphia, on the. ty-V 1 !), is lvEoad, between Weetd ale and Newiin &
Peremptory Bala —SEAT MOD?pi ”' *

Franklin ot„ between Masler an 4 T . ««£«.>.
ward.. t. '-,j!

Peremptory BaIe—THREE StOErpot ' '
IBS Cabotstreet.

4
*■«,s 3v

Peremptory Bale—TfißEE.jji’qg,. „
*

ISG, Bo 1792 Lombard street, BSkf <>r in’
2 three-story brick DwriUtg» ta %y *_*

* r
BARGE ASD VoLDoBLE lor126feet by 200 feet, with frc’i^

. FBaKLEDWELLLKG, No.23'iii .

Twentitth street. Vi

November 24, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold, by
cstalogue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
and Clickgrain loots, brogana, Belmondo,! to.

Women’s, misses, and children’s oaif, kip, goat, Idd,
morocco, aid enamelled heeled bools and shoes, gaiters,
Balmorals, do. Also, city-made goods,

WGoods opeii for examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning ef sale.

HANDSOME MODBBS aKilDWt’,,
Bread street, near Parrishattest, wi“n'«r.'i ;'s,: rt»
home.

Executor's Sale—To cioae the „

Clmby,dec’d—TUßES STORy '-L/rij
..

DW3CLLIHG, northwest corner of '/'* Ajj
streets. ' ' *■'■ABE OF 2,000' OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, to.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. £B, at 10 o’ctookpremaetri winbe sold, bycata-
logue, 1,000 eases men’s, boys’-, and youths’ caff, kip,
grain, and thick boots, calf and kip-brogana, Balmorals,
Ac.; We men’s, misses’, and ohßdren’l oali, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco heeledboots and dioet, gaiters, Balmorals,
Ac. Also, a largeassortment cf city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, only on iba
morning of sale.

fXEUMANLANGUAGE AND LITE-
\JT BA.TUEE.—Professor FEED A, BOB3B;3 gra-
duated Classes andLectures for the term, ofFITS 3)OL
LABS per twelve weeks, have now commenced. For
programmes, particulars, and subscriptions-pleasecall at
Mr. F. LBTPOLDT’S Bookstore, 132? CEBSTBGT
Street,cr Mr.B’a FILBEST SL nal7-oi*

aala for account of VuI '-■' «*
-

BOMS. BUMBBB. Iltos »;*
OH MONDAY MOKStWiHot. 24. at 10 o’clock, at the Doited jL.

near Gray ’s Ferry, a .jnaoUtr of pic , •.*«*,
per, iron, Ac.

Sale Ho.633 northSeYemeeatti.
SUPERIOR FDRKItOBE, MIRBOBBBUeSELS UaBPKTS ‘-ill

ON WEDNESDAY HCatrvf,
Hot 26, at 10 o’clock, at No Os) ta '.» i .

street, below Coatee street, the superior Va> Ciilst
and chamber furniture, mirror, velvet V ; :C *>o,
pets. So.

"

'A

PROF. MASSE, A M., is now form-
fog a CLASB on Pronunciations. Grammar, Gob-

vmaaiion, and Beading, on the Oral slau, Lessons
YBBY DAY—So a month. 1342 BFBUQ®street.

nol&lm

TNDEPENDENGE CITY CADETS.—
X. The Academy cf the subscriber for the Military In-
struction cf youth,being near in successful operation at
the ABMOBY, northeast corner of EIGHTEENTH
and CHESTNUT Streets, be solicits a cad from those
interested in this branch of SSducatJoD, bn the days of
drill, Mondays and Thursday, at 4o’clock p. jfi.

A Class is proposed of lads from ihe age of 1$ up*
ward, mida list is open for sobscritsers.

For further particulars apply to
G. BOKBNBOB7F,

no!7-8t No. 1912 COATES Sfcres*.

EXTRA FINE MADEIRA AMD SHERPv
BIDVEB, EBENCH PLiI'ED 5,.» ':•«!

•' FURNITURE, Ao.
QN MONDAY HORNIN'},Bee. 1, at 12o’clock, at the Auction Boon,

of fine maddra and sheer) wines of tieGeorge D, Retd. Also, French sd-er sns"ii-deceit sett; French plated dinner serYir, - 5.'
glassware, clock, candelabrai, rnrelcnrs, D

" ,ta

t&~ Catalogues will be ready thise iaja
sale. ’*=»

OJ- WOLBEBT, AUOTiO 'iIS
• Ho. 16 SOOTH SIXTH BZBSET -i

Between Market and Chestnut. '

The enbscriber wffl give Ms attention >0 sals Aestate, merchandise, household furniture, ?spaintings, objects of art am! virtue, Sc. if''tj!
shell have his personal and prompt sitenaoc'f, t
which he soHoits the favors of his friends. ’’

FINE FBUIT TREES, GRAPS VINE* i,THIS MORNING.
~

November 22d, at 11 o’clock, at No. In r
street, below Marketstreet

“

Standard and Dwarf Peara of all the fine-.
Cherries, Peaches, Grape Tines, small Dolts .n'aAnbry & Eoncher.

*F" May he examined at 8 o’clock Ja „.
aide. ' • ‘'^r

1862. IiBM 1862.ARRANGEMENTS of NEW YORK DINES.
THE OAMDEH KHD AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTONTiAIT.Rn.nCOMPANY’S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YOBS AND WAY PLACES.
MOM TrAUnjT.BTBEK? WHAM AHB XgSgnfOTOg SSPOf.

WILL LEAYE AS FOLLOWS—TIE:
Hn,

At 8 A. M., Ms Camden and Amboy, 0. andA. A0e0r0m0dat10n„..................■
eoromodatlon„..................■

At 8 A. M., via Oomdsn and Jersey City, (N. I.)
Accommodation. ■ ■At 8 A. M„ via Kensington and Jersey OU?,
Horning Ha11,,..., 8 Oil

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Gity,
Western Express 8 00

At 12XF. M.i via Camden and Amboy, A000mm0dati0n.................
dation................. I IS

At3P. M., via Camdenand Amber, O. and-A.Ex-
press...... I 00

At S F. M.,da Camden and Jersey ©By, Evening
Express... 8 00

At 4 P. XL, via (Jamden and Jersey Oity,8d Glass
Ticket.. 8 IS

AtOjf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity,Evening Mall.. 8 00
At Ilk P. H.,viaJOamden and Jersey City. Bonth-

em Mai1....... I *0
At 6 F. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst GlassTicket.. S H
Do. do. Sd Class d0.... 160

The 11* F. M. Southern Mail runs daily: aQ other!
Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Strondsbnrg, Sorahton, Wllkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syraoose, Ac.,
at 6 A. H. from Walnnt- street Wharf, tls Delaware,Lackawanna, end. Weetern Railroad

For Blanch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvßsre,
Easton. Lambertvills, Flemington, As,, at OA. M. and
2% P. M.,from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6 A. H.Line
connects with train leaving Easton tor Hutch Chunk
at 8.30 P.M.)

For MountHolly, at 0 A. H„ 3 and 4KP. M.■or. Freehold, at 8 A. M..and 3 P. M.
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, So., at 8 andII A. K„* and 6.60
P. M. fromKensington, and Slf P. M. from Walnnt-
Streetwharf. .

For Bristol and intermediate stations at 11J{ A. BL,
fromKensington Depot.

For Palmyra,Riverton. Delanoo, Beverly, Burlington,
■tofenoe,Berdentowa, Ao., at 13X, 1,4K, and 8 P. M

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 3K P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
Wt For New York, and Way Lines leavingKensing-

ton Depot, take thenars on Fifth afreet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of eaoh train ran from tits
Depot.
■ Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eachPassenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing app&rei. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company. limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and
will notbe liable torany amount beyond KUO, except by
■pedal contract. •*

toS-tf WBt.«. GATEMEB, Agent,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA
. will iiEATE, moil poor or ooetlasd stbeet,
At 10A. M-, 18 M„ and 6 P. M. via Jersey Oity and

Camden. At 1 A, M., and 4 and IIF.M. via Jersey
CityandKensington.

From fool ofBarclay street at 0 A. M. and S B. M.ffh Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at land 6F. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. sel6-tf

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
JL AOALEM.Y, at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened cn TSUB3DAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1802: _Jt waa chartered by theLegislature, at
its lastsession, with Ml collegiate powers.

In Its capaolous buildings, whichwere erected andfor*
niahed at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, cure ar-
rangements of the highestorder for the comfortable Quar-
tering mid subsisting ofone hundred and fifty cadets.

A oerps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and 'aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces thefol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. Forcirculars,
apply to JAB. H OBNB, Esq., No. 624 CHESTNUT BL,
or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODOBE HYATT, President Penn*
sylvanta MilitaryAcademy. no4lm

WEST CHESTER
TBAIHB, via the

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
LISTS THU DIVOT,

CornerELEVENTH end JfABKBT Street,,
First Train at ...7.16 A. H.
Second Train at.... . ...8.46 A. M.
ThirdTrain at .12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at......... ...4,00 P. M.
Fifth Train at 6.46 P. M.

LEAVE WEST OHEBTEB,
At 6.36, 7.46, and 10.66 A. M., 8.10 and 4.16 P. JL

ON SUNDAY.-

„ ,leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M„ and West Cheater
et 4 P. U,

Freight delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAB-
KST ami JUNIPEB, before 11.30 A. SL, willbe de-
livered at Weat Chester at 3 P. JL

For tickets andfarther information, apply to
JAUES 00WD3N, Paeeenger Agent.

IXWIBI. HOUPT, General Freight Agent. jySl-B

SCwOMbb PHILADELPHIA
AND EIiMIBA B. B. BINE.

186* SUMMHB ARRAN&XMIfNT. ise*
for WHJ.IAMHPOBT, BOBANTON, ELHIBA, ad
•11 points In the W. and N.T, Passenger Trains lean
Depot of Ihb. end Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Oai-
towUU atieeta, at 8 A. M., andg.l* P. H. daily, except
Sundays. .

QUICKEST SOurd from Philadelphia to pol&ta lanorthern end Western Pennsylvania, Western BewYork, Ac., Sc. Baggage cheeked through to Buffalo,
Hlagara Falls, or intermediatepoints.

Through Erases Freight Train toraO joints Ana,
bares daily at 6 F. U. ,For further informationapply to

JOHN 8. HHjIiBB, Oeneral Agent.
THIBTEBNTH and OAXiBOWHIUCL aid N. W. ear,

SIXTH end OHEflTNUTßtreeti. ' iugt-H

Deputy quartermaster ge-
NEBAL’S OFFlCE.—Philadelphia, November.19th,1862.

‘ PBOPOJALS will be received at this Office until
FRIDAY, the 28th tost., at 12o'clock tf i for the erec-
tion and completion of a tfILXTABY HOSPITAL, for
the use of the United States,upona lot ofground,known
as the “Logan Estate,’’on GEBttANTOWN Avenue,
corner of Twentieth mreet. Each Proposal must state
the shortest time required to complete the contract, and
also tiie Barnes of competent securities to the whole
'amoontof the contract for its prompt and faithful per-
formance. The plans and specifications oan be «

the officeof JOHN tfoABTHUB, Jr., Architect*No. 209
South SIX fH Street,between the hours of 10A. tf. and
4P. tf., every day, until the bids are clowd JJ? JJJ"posed securities must endorse tbe SStraatee the work. The right Is reserved *****

deemed too high. IT n\no£o> Sfe Deputy Q M. General, U. 8. A.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
O vited tm the SSStta ,»> N»y.™b %' j}862 -•* J?o’clock IL, for pnrctarti>g *ll ‘h6 Hides, Tallow, Hook,
and Hornsof the Cattle killed by the Army of the Poto-
mac to the territory embraced by the Bappahannsck and
Potomac Rivera and tbe Blue Ridge Mountains.
It fe intended that the contractorßhill followthe Army

and collect the hides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
.shall pay a certain sumfor thoseiarticles from each ani-
mal, to be collected at his ownrisk He will be charged
with the articles in each cate, unless ho can dearly show
that he was prevented from .obtaining them by properau-
thority.

A bond with good and sufficient aecurity will be re-
quired for the fulfilment of tbe contract, and no Md wfll
be entertained fronujwvfourcontractorswho have faffed
to comply with their contracts, and nobid w£U be en-
tertained unless thebidder is present to respond to his
bid.

The axtitoles ofagreement with abond wiUbe required
to be entered into within two days from toe opening of
toe bids.

Tbe bids to be directed to OoLA. BEOXWITH, A. D.
O. and 0.8., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “Propo-
sal*.” noll-13t

vtillage green seminary.—
V A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

•todies, to.
Military Tactics taught Olaaraa in Book keeping,

Surveying, and CivilEigiuearing. Pupils taken of allages, and arereceived at any time.
Boarding per week, R 2 Q£.
Tuition per Quarter, $6.00.
For catalogues or Information address Rev. J. HER.

TRY BARTON, A. M, Village Green, Fa. 0010-tf

Linden hall Moravian fe-
-HABE SEMINARY, at MTTZ,Banoaiter oounty,

Penn.., founded 1794 i affords superior advantages tor
thorongfc and accomplished Female education. For circu-
iara and Information, apply .to Mhaara.JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRDSheet, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. O. BEICHEIj, Principal- au2Mm

T?OR SALE AT A DISCOUNT—A
-1 ‘Forty-Dollar Scholarship in BEYANT A STRAT-
TON’S OOMMEBOIAI OODLES®. Addtea •• Dls-
count,’ 1at this office. no2l* tf

PROPOSALS.

QEALID PROPOSALS ARE IN-
Tited tin the 21 day of December, IB§2, at 12o’clock

hi, for furnitoing the Subsistence Department with
TWENTY THOUSAND BARRELS OF FLOUB.

Bills willho received for what is known as No. I, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion lees than the 20,000

. Bids for the differentgrade* should be upon se-
parate tbeefsofpaper. No hid willbe entertained unl-ss
the bidder is present to re?pond to bis bid- :

The Quantity of Flour required will be about 500 bar-
rels daily, .delivered either at the Government Ware-
houses in Georgetown or at the Railroad Depot at Wash •
ington, D. O.

The usual Governmentinspection willbe made justbe-
fore the Flour is received.

Thebarrels to be bead-lined.
Bids will be accompanied-with an oath of allegiance,

and be directed to 001. A. Beckwith, A D. O. and 0. S ,

IT. 8 A, Washington, D.G., and endorsed “ Proposals
for Flour,’5 no2l-9£

DRPOTY QUARTERMASTER GrE
NEBAL’S OFFICE, Philadelphia, ISto No.

venber, 1862.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at"'this officeuntil FBI.

DAY, 28Ux inat., at 22 o’clock .M-, for the delivery, In
this city, at any point that mar he required, of Five
Hundred Army Transportation Wagons, to be made of
the best material, according to specifications tobe seen
in this Office, and subject to inspection. All to be com-
pleted and ready for celivery on or beforethe 31st De-
cember, 1862 The right is reserved to reject .all bids
deemed t«o high. A. BOYD,

no!9 9t Gap! and A Q. M. U. S. A.

-VTAVY AGBNI’S OPPIOE,
XS Washington,D.0., November 15.1862

Proposals willbe received at this officeuntil Monday,
the Ist December next, at 3 o’clock P. M.» for Two Hun-
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000) Yards of WSItS
CARTRIDGE CLOTS, to width and proportions as fol-
lows, viz.

yards, 10 inches wide.
20.000 yards, 22 Inch 33 wide. ,
20,€00 yards, 24# inches wide.
10,000 yards, 25# inches wide.
10,000 yards, 28# inches wide.
90,000 yards, 80 ifeohee wide..
10,000 yards, Slluches wide. '

50,000 yards, 35 inches wide.
210,COO

Tobe delivered at the Navy Yard in this city,free of
cost to the Governmentfor freight or transportation.-

no!7-13t 8. P. BROWN, Navy Agefat

fIUBTOM BOUSE, PHIL ADA.
\J Colleqtob’s Office, Nov. 19 1882

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
uatti the 2&b day ofNovember, for the supply of Batioss
to the petty officers and seamen of the United States
revenne cutter “3. O. Dobbin,15 from December Ist to
June 30th next, 1863. The rations to be of good and
wholesome quality, to be approved by the captain; ami
the differentarticles comprising the rations to be de-
livered ou board the vessel, to good and sufficient casks
and vessel!, to be provided by the contractor, and vhs
contents thereofdistinctly marked on each. It is tobe
understood that the contractor will he bound tofamish,
upon reasonable notice, as often as may be required by
the captain of the vessel, with the approbation of the
Collector, (not exceeding upon an average one day in
each week,) such fresh meat andfresh vegetable* as may
be equivalentto the corresponding parte of the ration
allowed to the naval service. Specifications will be fur-
nished at tbie office.' WM. B. THOHAB,

rc2o.3t Collector.

MO8®8 NATHANS,AUCTION®XU. AB7> QOKMZSSIOH MEBOE&S7, wfe*corner of SIXTH and BAGJS Street*.
HATHAHS’ GREAT SALTS OF FORFEITED J>iDi

1,000 LOTS OF FOBFSITBO DiAUoHK
WATOBIS. JEWELRY, PISTOLS, * i*

OBT TUESDAY MORHXffG ££XT, ’
November 25th, 1861, at 9 o’clock. at Moies Sfc.fhana7 Auction House, Ifos. 755 and IS? North l\xi

street, adjolriot tbs southeast corner of 3iz?U andstreets, viz.: An elegant set of diamond*. coa&iia* a
bracelet, earrings, and breast pin; an eiegict jfi&jd
bracelet, four diamond cluster breast pics, oci
breast pin, large single stone, two diamond i t«rf
rings, two single stone diamond finger ricgn. t^re?pilt
diamond ear rings, one set of diamond stnds. the most t
them are magnificent and brilliant, of thefirst v&tsr

Fine buntingcase gold patent layer watch, xst* oft**
days; fine grid banting case patent lever vkicb oh
eight dais: fine gold banting case Englifh patsctlirar
watch, eighteen .karat fine, of the most appro?*!
beet makers; eighteen karat fine open face urn: D. on
Fng’lshpatent lever watch; H case and open acegfd
ard silver lepine, lever, English, Bwis*, tod
watches, of the most approved and best makers;
enameled w&tehcs. gold-plated and other Fiie
gold chains, fine gold earrings, weort ptaa
pencil cases, gold specks, medjOjMSTand jewrir?of07s?
description. Sixepfendfr* *<flrciole barrel fowlingpitMi,
withback action and. Barr locks, veal London steb-tsig
barrels, of the Jg&ScApproved andbeat makers; one 79x7
fine doublebarrel duck gun; two very fire tides; m
dcub!ebarrel rifle and gan; a splendid double bind
fowling piecesuitable fer a lad Colt’s, Sbarp’a, kUn\and otherrevolvers; one veryfine volcanic
nnmerens otherarticles.

The gtma and pistols will be sold first.
The goeds willbe numbered and open for ?x*ta!£t*&s

on Monday afternoon,from 3 o’clock, mid earlyea fe-
me*ning of sale.

sairriftß.

BOSTON AND FHIM-n • DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINS,
from each port on SATURDAYS,from second wbante-
low BPBUOE Street, Philadelphia, and Long vfest
Boston.

The steamship NORMAN, Oapt Baker, will aali tm
Philadelphia on SATURDAY, November 22, at 10 A I,
smd steamer , Oapt.

, fromBeaton, os SA-
TURDAY, November30, at 4 P. tf.

These sew and substantial steamships form a ragtiac
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday.

Insurance effected at onehalf the premium ?b*rra!
sail vessels. N

Freight taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Blip Receipts sal s2t

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage, (having fine aceommodaiidttl
apply to HSBBY WINSOB&CO#

sols 332 South DELAWARE Aren't*-

legal.

IN THE-ORPHANS’ COURT ROS
THE OITT AND COUNTY OF PHZDADELFHIi.

Katate of AHH HaBMKB, deo’d.
The Auditor appointed by toe Court to audit, sehfc

andadjust too accountof EphraimFenton. Administrate
d. b. n. c t. a. of-toe estate of ANN HABMSB, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance la fie
bands of the accountant, will meetthe parties int&r&st&l
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUSdDAXr
November26.1862, at 4 o’clock P. tf lds Office, !fo
159# South FOURTH Street, opposite Library, in tte
City of Philadelphia. JOHN HANNA,

no33*ttotn-5t Auditor.

r* THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB
THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

Estate of JOBIAH H BBANaON, dec’d.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of Eiliaton P Morris,
tor of the estate of Josiah EL Branson, dec’d, and to re*
port distribution of toe balance fa the haads of tbe se*
constant, will meet the parties 1attested for the parpH*
ofhis appointment, on tfONDaY, November 24,1831. si
4 o’clock P. M , at his Office, No*I*9# 5rath FOUSfS
Street, oppositeLibrary, in toe Oita of PhiDdetefcU-

nol3-thatu-5t JOHN HANNA, Auditor.


